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Spanish War Veteran Nebraska Farm Hodies

To Meet in Lincoln Monday j

Lincoln, March !. (Special.)--- !

Your Face and What It TellsSharp Pointed
Bills Cheeked

Sit --Three Reformatory
Inmates (J ion Paroles

; K eiett. Wash.. March l'. Sixty-thr- ee

inmates t the Washington
state'refotinatory at Monroe will
walk out of that institution today.
They wfre pardoned by the board uf

Senator Norris
Heads Committee

On Agriculture

Second "Firefly
Hootclierie' Is

Exposed by Blaze

2 Calves and 12 Chit-kens,- ;

It's Only in Work for Which You Feel "Driving
Enthusiasm" That You Will Use Energy Nec-

essary for Great Success, Analyst Says.

7

Representatives of all farm organisa-
tions in Nebraska will be present at
a meeting here Monday to select
seven representatives to the ratifica-
tion meeting i the work of the
Committee of Seventeen in Chicago.
The plan of the committee for mar-

keting grain v!l be explained.
Aniung the speakers will be Clif-

ford Thome of Chicago, an author-
ity on law nf railroads;
C. H. Hyde, prominent in farm or-

ganizations of Oklahoma, and A. L.
Middleton, former president of the
Iowa Farmers' Grain Dealers' asso-
ciation.

Schuyler Onera House is

Sold bv Ownerfor $31,000
Scuyler, Neb., if arch 19. (Spe

cial) The lanccck opera house in
Schuyler was sold to Ole Bringen
of Central Citv by C. M. Janecck
for $.14,000. Mr. "jenecck becomes
the owner of a large farm near Cen-

tral Citv valued at $64,000.

Rurlingtoii Passenger
Agent at Reatf ice Resigns

Beatrice. Neb., March 19 (Spe-
cial) Irving Wei herald,, who has
been traveling freight and passenger
agent for the Burlington at this point
for the past 25 years, has resigned;
W. H. Bock of Auburn has been
appointed as hjs successor.

Columbus Elects Elks
Columbus, Neb., March 19 (Spe-

cial.) L. C. Williamson was chosen
exalted ruler of Columbus lodge No.
1195, B. P. O.. succeeding Otto F.
Walter. Otto F. Walter as past ex-

alted ruler was elected delegate to
the grand lodge session to be held
in Los Angeles in July.

the financial world without being
natural born financiers? Their suc-
cess is not due alone to unremitting
effort, hiit "they are correctly direct-
ing their energy with success as a
result.

Peter B. Kyne, successful author,
told about his own career in the
American Magazine. He told how lie

changed from one occupation to an-

other, always seeking something he
could do exceptionally well changed
from job' to job, until his family and
friends had given him m in disgust fis
a hopeless rover.

The rame is true of Frank Bacon,
the actor.

Doheny, California's millionaire oil
man, did not make his success in life
until he saw the possibilities in the oil
game. Wr tjafi all name case after
case of men who did not put them
selves ever until quite late in life,
and not until thev had discovered the
jobs for which they-we- re particularly
adapted.

Annwrra to Question.
Miss R N. O.: You ask me what' typenf person is naturally best adapted for

stenographic work, and what the qualifi-cations nte? So many llilnijs must be
taken Into consideration that It Is Im-
possible to Klve this information In brief
form. However, I am devotlnft an en-
tire article to this sublect. which voti
will find in The Bee in the nest few
days. j

Mr. w. c. n.. Tanklon, 8. I).: will
Kindly forward you a list of
works on character analysis. If vou will
enclose a stamped, envel-
ope. ;

Mr. A. S. : Yes, Indeed, I Klve personalInterviews. In fact my analysis o anindividual can nnt be made without n
personal Intorvlow. If you will call
pmitrins ST.44 and inako an appointment,I shall bo glad to Rive you the informa-tion.

KdltorV Note While these urtlrlesare being; published Mabel WarnerKukk will undertake to answer ull
(!iiestlon from ISee readers on charac-ter analysis and voentimial choice.
Nenfl the letters care uf The Uee.

j
Two Postmasters Hold

Credentials at Columbus
Columbus. Neb.. March 19. (Spe-

cial.) Harry B. Reed is the acting
postmaster here by right of appoint-
ment, but S. E. Marty, incumbent
for the last six years, is still post-
master by right of possession. Post-
master Marty received a letter from
Washington asking him to. resign.The letter hinted at "inefficiency."

"Mr. Reed holds an apppointment,
but I hold a commission," said Mr.
Marty. "I regard the commission as
superior authority and have not re-
ceived official notice that it has been
canceled." Mr. Reed's appointment
as postmaster was recommended by
local republican leaders and it is un-
derstood by Congressman Evans in
Washington.

Shippers Asked to Watch

Impending Strike Closely
Live stock shippers are asked by

stock yards' officials to watch- - the
newspapers closely as to develop-
ments of the threatened packing
house strike and to keep in touch
with their commission firms on the
local market, so as to avoid excessive
shipping of supplies at this time.

Yesterday's run of hogs was" light,
with only 2,000 head received, and
the bulk of sales showed an increase
of 25 cents, with the most of the sales
at from $9.35 to $10 a hundred.

Hastings Defeats Superior
Hastings. Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) By a vote of two
to one. Hastings High school won
the debate with Superior.

Established 1855
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Commander Due Here

J.KUWimEK&POON 1

fac ta"J

J. K. Witlnrspoon of Seattle,
Wash., commander-in-chi- ef of the
United Spanish War veterans, will
speak at a joint meeting of Lee
Forby Camp N. 1 and its auxiliary
in the A. O. U. V. hall, Fourteenth
and Dodge streets, at 8 the evening
of Saturday, March 26.

Commander Witherspoon will ar
rive at the Burlington station Satur-
day afternoon at 2:15 and will be
greeted by comrades of the Omaha
post and women of the auxiliary.
He will be escorted to the Conant
hotel by the entertainment commit-
tee of the two organizations.

Dawson Elected
Coach at Nebraska

Former Princeton Athlete
Will Succeed Schulte as

Head of Gridsterg.
j

Lincoln, .Veb., March 19. (Special
Telegram.) Fred T. Dawson, for-
mer Princeton university and Co-

lumbia university coach, has been
elected hetd foot ball coach at the
University of Nebraska for the com-

ing season. Dawson had three years'
varsity experience at Princeton play-
ing foot ball and base ball. On the
gridiron he featured as quarterback
and full back. On the diamond he
played a catcher position, captaining
a team which won the eastern cham-
pionship.

He lias had wide experience as a
coach. His coaching experience start-
ed at Union college, Schenectady,
N. Y wdiere for five years, 1911-1- 6.

he coached foot ball, base ball and
basket ball, his teams winning 70 per
cent of the games played.

At Princeton he served as head
coach of the freshmen in all sports.
His foot ball team trimmed the first
year eleven of the Yale bulldogs.
During the period of 117-1- 9 Daw-
son served as head 'coach of foot
ball, basket ball and base ball at Co-

lumbia university.
In the first year of foot ball his

grid team turned in a record of seven
victories out of eight games played.
His nine won 60 per cent of the
games in base ball.

.Teams coached by Dawson have
been noted for their gameness, fight-
ing qualities and excellent showing
on the finer points of the game, ac-

cording to reports received at the
Nebraska camp.

Dawson has spent the past year on
a ranch in Colorado.

Henry F. Schulte, who ha6 coached
the fcot ball team here the past two
seasons, will be retained as coach of

track and to assist in the develop-
ment of intramural athletics.

Nebraska City Youth is
Not Guilty of Arson Charge

Plattsmouth, Neb., March 19.

(Special) After deliberating over
24 hours the jury in the arson case

against Frank Popel, jr.. growing
out of the incendiary fire in the
Frontier hotel at Nebraska City,
July 13. 1919, returned a verdict of
not guilty. In a former trial at
Nebraska City he was found guilty,
but the supreme court sent the. case
back for retrial, because of the
authorities having failed to read the
information to the prisoner in open
court. Upon a petition signed by
many Nebraska City business men,
alleging that a fair trial could not be
obtained there, a change of venue
was ordered to the Cass county
court.

Residence at Adams is;
Damaged by Night Fiie

Beatrice. N,ebS March 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A life last night
damaged the home of L. D. Parkfr
at Adams to the extent of $2,000 with
no insurance. Five stacks of prairie
hay and two of alfalfa were de-

stroyed on the farm of Ben Burke,
three miles south' of Adams, by a
prairie fire which started while Mr.
5urke was burning stubble.

Business Association
In Lexnigton Names Ticket

Lexington. Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial.) The Rusfness association held
a caucus and nominated the follow-
ing ticket for the spring election:
Mayor, W. A. Stewart; clerk. M..O.
Bates; treasurer, Maud Smith; coun-

cil, John Battles. K. S. Lene; Fred
Naffizinger. Dr. J. E. Olsson and
C. M. Cave were nominated for
members of the school board. '

Power Plant at Deshler
' Installs Second Unit

Deshler. Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial.) The new
engine at the light and power plant
was placed in operation this week.
This gives the Deshler plant two
complete units, with a total of 500
horsepower.

Reopen Nehawka Mills
Plattsmouth. Neb., March 19.

(Special.) The Nehawka Hour mills
are again in operation after a long
period of inactivity.

control at it s hft meeting lv

yesterday before going out ot iTiM-eitc- e

under the new civil adminis-
trative code. Parole questions under
the code, will be handled by a spe-
cial board to be appointed by the
governor

' AUVKHTISUMKNT

MOI'HER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

f ntxi

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only lookj for the name California
cn the package, then you are sure

jour child is-- having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
cn each bottle. You must say "Cal-
ifornia."

1515 HARNEY

Kitchenware- -

Ranges

Third Floor- -

wny
Howard, at 18th. Omaha.

Up to Senators

"Safety Valve" of Legislature
Face. Strenuous Job Dur-

ing Closing Days of

Session.

Lincoln, Neb.. March 19. (Spe-
cial.) rouble faces the state sen-

ate in the closing days of the session,
as practically all the sharp-pointe- d

bits of legislation are now checked
up to that small body, often called
the "safety valve" of the legislature.

The house has disposed of movie
censorship. The senate must grappls
with it in the near future. The wom-

an lobby will be in the senate insist-

ing upon censorship and if that body
proves as vulnerable to telcgrutns
and female attack as the lower house
did, censorship will be checked up
to Governor McKelvie.

The house also has wiped its hands
of the Douglas county primary bill
and the bill repealing nonpartisan
election of the judiciary Jioth of
these measures have been labeled
"handle with care" by voters of the
state.

.Senate File No. 65, representing the
administration's attempt to live 'ip
to campaign propaganda to put a
better tax on intangibles must re-
ceive the attention of the senate in a

"short time.
The Smim bread hill probably

will come up for third reading. in the
senate Monday. The baker lobby
is still on the job after numerous
defeats in attempting to tack amend-
ments to the bill and something
might happen to this bill before its
final passage.

The Cronin bond bill has passed
the senate. It is a "handle with care
proposition the house must dispose
of in a short time. The bill pro-
vides that the state raise funds to
bond its officers as well as county
officers.

Everything indicates that the house
will pass the bank bill
on third reading as there was little
opposition to it last week when it

''went through on third reading. That,
too. will soon be checked up to the
senate for final disposal.

Shriners to Hold ,

Spring Ceremonial on

Monday Afternoon

' Tangier temple. A.. A. O. N. M. S.,
will hold its spring ceremonial ses-

sion on Monday.
l'otentate Black and his assistants

have prepared tor the reception of

about 200 sons of the desert who are
ready to join the caravan setting out
for Mecca Monday afternoon. The
first nnd third sections of the cere-

mony will be held at the Masonic
temple, starting at 4:30 o'clock; the
second section will be celebrated at
the Municipal auditorium begin-
ning at 8 o'clock, when a grand par-
ade will move from Masonic Temple.

Recorder Bourke has summoned
the faithful to attend the muezzin's
call, warning that th.. sun of the last
few days has so warmed the sands
that many may faint by the way,
and that provision has been made
tor the care of all.

Neophytes are requested to as-

semble at the Masonic Temple at
1:30 on Monday afternoon, that they
may be properly registered and pro-
vided with identification tags. Din-
ner will be served for the class and
the workers only on Monday eve-

ning. No dining room in Omaha ;s
large enough to take care of all the
nobles, as has been amply proven
on the occasion of the last three
ceremonials.

Fort Crook Boulevard
Bill Put Over to Monday

Lincoln, March 19. (Special.)
Out of courtesy to the Douglas
county delegation, who are in Omaha
to spend the week-en- d. the lower
house of the state legislature today
postponed consideration of the Fort
Crook boulevard bill.

This bill provides a state approp-i-atio-

of $300,000 to match a like sum
from Jhe federal road aid appropria-
tion to pave Fort Crook boulevard
from the Sarpy, county line to the
garrison. The bill is now on general
file, it will come up for discussion
Monday.

'

Representatives Robert-
son, Dysart and Smith were the only-Omah-

a

members of the lower house
on the job here today.

Caddy Wins Judgment of

$3,100 From Country Club
A verdict for $3,100 against the

Omaha Country clul was won in
District Judge L. B. Day's court yes-
terday by Adolph If. Steenbock, a
former caddy. A flagpole at the
Country club had been taken down
for repairs and was lying with one
end extending into the driveway on

- July 3, 1917. An automobile driven
by a son of L. F. Crofoot struck the
end of the pole, causing the other
end to hit Steenbock.

Mr. Crofoot settled his liability
for $1,230. Steenbock then sued the
club for $10,000.

Legislature Begins to
Plan Adjournment Date

Lincoln. March 19. (Special.)
The lower house of the state legisla-
ture adopted a resolution today

the speaker to appoint a
committee to meet a similar commit-
tee from the senate to establish the
date of adjournment. This is looked
upon by the older members of the
legislature to indicate adjournment
will come Ajiril 13.

OmahajJunieipal Judges
Saiary Raised to $3,000

iLinc61n, March 19. (Special Tcle--.
gram) The Randall-Hasca- ll bill to

' raise salaries of municipal judges
in Omaha to $3,600 passed the iower
house in committee of the whole with
committee amendments attached
which cut proposed salaries to $3,000
a year.

Fined on Liquor Charge -

I'lattsmouth, Neb., March 19.

Special.) Orville McQuinn of
Union was iined $100 on a charge ot
illegal possession of liquor. TWs
is the third arrest growing out of
th? recent unearthing of several bar-
rels of mash hi a vacant house at
Union two weeks ago.

(Appointment Follows Prece
dent of Seniority; Ranking

Member Refuses to
Give Up Position.

Washington. D. C, March 19.

(Special Telegram) Senator Nor-

ris, ranking member on the com-

mittee on agriculture in the upper
house of congress, has been selected
as chairman of the committee by the
committee on committees of the re-

publican caucus.
There was no other solution to

the question of committee chairman-
ship, if the time-ol- d precedent of
scnurity was to be followed. Senator
Norris won the chairmanship as a

right and to displace him for sonic
oilier senator would , have started
a row in the senate that would not
have been a marker to 'the war the
junior senator of Nebraska, then a
member of the house, made on the
manner in which committees were
appointed way back in the Sixty-Se- c

ond congress.
Senator Norris "brought about a

change from speaker domination in
that fight that has continued until
row, a similar committee on commit-
tees assigning members to commit-
tees in the house just as the senate
committee on committees has nearly
finished its work of readjustments to
take care of the new senators whose
activity will begin with the extra-
ordinary session of the Sixty-Sevent- h

congress on April ! 1.

Efforts were made on the part of
Certain senators from the urban sec
tions nf the country to induce Sen
ator Page, the ranking member on
the committee on agriculture, to take
the chairmanship of the committee
and forego the chairmanship of the
naval affairs committee in order to
beat Senator Norris, who stood next
to Senator Page in seniority on the
committee. Senator Page, however,
refused to give up his committeeship
on naval affairs, and, in consequence,
the committee on committees had
nothing else to do but assign Senator
Norris to the chairmanship of the
committee, with which he has been
connected since he entered the sen-

ate.
Senator Norris .who is belter phys-

ically than he has been in months
and w'ho is rapidly recovering from
his nervous breakdown, was the re
cipient of many congratulations to-

day over the action of the commit-
tee on committees in assigning him
to the chairmanship of the agricul-
tural body. ,

Importing Mexicans Causes
Near Riot at Weeping Water
Plattsmouth, Neb., March 19.

A near race riot resulted at Weeping
Water when the Meyers Stone com-

pany imported Mexican quarry
workers. A delegation visited the
lodging house of the Mexicans and
made it plain they were to move on.
The county attorney prevented
hostilities. ,

New Comet Found
Cambridge, Mass.. March 19.

Discovery of the comet of the ninth
magnitude was announced in a ca-

blegram ,to the Harvard observatory
from the central bureau of astro-
nomical telegrams at Brussels today.
It said that at Capetown March 14

Astronomer Reid had sighted the
stranger of the skies in the constel-
lation of Capricornus.

Marys Ave.
Tyler 0792

By MABEL WARNER RUGG.
not another thing "gets across"

IFfrom these articles, I want one
thing at least to stand out. I

want to convince the "hobo" public
that the Almighty was not so unfair
as to center all the brains in the bod-
ies of a few men; that many another
man could "be an Edison, a Rocke-
feller, a Morgan, . a Marconi, a
Charles Schwab, if he worked bv the
"right rules."

By the 'holxj" public I mean the
individuals who sit around brooding
over the contention the world owes
them a living, but who feel it no duty
of theirs to collect.

, Factors of Success.
There are. of course, several fac

tors mat enter into (inferences .ne-twe-

a successful man and an un-

successful one. There is no doubt
but that some people are unusually
talented and that some have been ex-

tremely fortunate in their "get-
away." But differences in birth,'
early environment, school advan-
tages, etc., do not account altogether
for the alarming number of unhappy,
unsuccessful people.

Evfcry man wfio stands out as a
"shining light" in his Hue bf en-

deavor shows his iunateN fitness for
that particular work.

"Many a man possesses 1,000 acres
of possibilities, but has only half an
acre under cultivation." It is only
by doing work for which one feels
a driving enthusiasm that one uses
even half his energy. And how can
one feel an intense interest in some-

thing for which he lias no natural
liking?

Financiers ond Others.
Do you suppose for one moment

that Morgan and Vanderlip have at-

tained the prominence they, have in

Lincoln Y: M. C. A. Opposes
Paying Building Taxes

Lincoln, March 19. (Special.)
The fact that the Lincoln city Y. M.
C. A. uses part of its building for
secular purposes to raise money that
goes to the cause does not deprive
the institution of the right to be
exempt from taxes as "exclusively
for religious, educational or charit-
able purposes."

This is the argument of attorneys
for the association, in a brief filed
in the Nebraska supreme court Sat-

urday, in defense of the order of the
Lancaster county district court hold-

ing the property to be 'exempt. The
county board of equalization ap-

pealed the finding to supreme court.

Death Superseres Appeal
Of Convicted Nebraskan

Lincoln, March 19. (Special.)
Death's writ has superseded ait ap-

peal to the Nebraska supreme court
from a penitentiary sentence im-

posed in the Lancaster county dis-

trict court on William Hennig,
former Lincoln real estate man,
whose case has been pending in the
local courts since 191.5, on a criminal
charge of misrepresentation.

1'he case grew out of a transac-
tion in which A. D. Mahaffey traded
a house and lot in Hildreth; Neb.,
and $260 in money for Wyoming
land alleged to have been worthless.

Two Fires in Nebraska
Said to Have Been Incendiary

Lincoln, March 19. (Special.)
Two recent Nebraska fires, one
which burned a garage and car at
Hastings, Neb., Sunday night, and
the other causing $50 worth of dam-

age to the plant of the Great West-
ern Chemical & Alfalfa Milling
company at Lexington, Neb.,
Wednesday night, are suspected of
having been incendiary, according
to reports of official deputies to
State Fire Marshal C. E. Hartford.

"Alfalfa John" Demands
.Electric Gongs on Road

Lincoln, March(19. (Special.) S.
J. Franklin of Beaver Crossing,
Neb., better known in the present
sesion of the Nebraska legislature
as Representative "Alfalfa John,"
has filed a formal complaint against
the Burlington railroad with the
Nebraska railway commission, ask-

ing that the road be compelled to
place electric gongs and lights at
two street crossings near the depot
at Oxford.

Wymore Couple Fined on
Charge of Intoxication

Beatrice, 'Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial) Al Russell arid Wilhelmina
Robinson were arrested at Wymore
on the charge of being intoxicated
and disorderly conduct. They were
fined $25 each by Acting Mayor
Reed.

Congressman Andrews Home
Hastings, Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Representative W
E. Andrews arrived from Washing-
ton to remain in the Fifth district a
week. He will address the teachers
of southwest Nebraska in convention
at Holdrege, March 25.

Fire in Bradley
Bradley, S. D., March 18 Fire in

the business district last night de-

stroyed four buildings and caused
damage totaling $75,000.

" 'AmT.KTISrMr.NT

ITCHING ECZEMA

DRIED RIGHT UP

WITH SULPHUR

Any breaking out of the skin,
even fiery, itching eczema, crfti be
quickly overcome by applying a little.
Mentho-Sulphu- r, says a noted skin
specialist. Because of its germ-destroyi-

properties, this sulphur
preparation instantly bringf fase
from skin irritation, soothes and
heals the eczema right up and leaves
the skin clear and smooth.

It seldom faijs to relieve the tor-
ment and disfigurement. Sufferers
from skin trouble should get a little
jar of Mentho-Sulph- from any
good druggist and use it like a,euld
cream, ri

Abandoned in Flames, Per-

ish Firemen Report
Case to Poliee.

Omaha police unearthed another

"firefly hootchcrie" late yesterday
afternoon.

Evidence of wholesale manufac-
ture of liquor was revealed when
Sgt. Olaf 'Thestmp and his flying
squad of rum hounds seized still
and mash.

These rum ;hounds caught the
scent from the firemen of the Ben-

son fire station.
The scent was given at 3:30 yester-

day afternoon and off on the trail
trotted the sleuths.

Out to Fifty-sixt- h and Western
avenue the trail led and there they
found the'ruins of a house arfd shed
which had burned to the ground Fri-- ,

day night..
Calves and Chickens Perish.

Two calves and 12 chickens had
perished in the flames when the fire-

men arrived and extinguished --the
blaze.

The smell of liquor greeted their
nostrils, but for 'some unaccountable
reason, the reports of the presence
of the essence of rum was not made
to the police until yesterday after-
noon.

Four stills, four barrels of mash
and several coils were confiscated
from the ruins by the rum sleuths
and taken to Central headquarters
for evidence.

No one was at the ruinsand the
sleuths were unable to learn who
had been the occupants or owners of
the premises.

Two Men Flee.
Charles Coleman, a neighbor, told

the officers he had seen two "youirg
fellows" about the place recently.

At midnight Friday when the
flames appeared these two "young
fellows" pushed an automobile out
of the shed and fled, leaving the
calves and chickens to their fate, he
said.

Chief of Detectives Van Deusen
has assigned Detectives Franks and'
Graham to find the owner of the stills
and hale him into police court.

The chief is working on the theory
the place has been the headquarters
of a ring of bootleggers in Omaha.

Deshler Woman's Club
Elects Officers for Year

Deshler, Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial.) The following officers were
elected to the Woman's club: Mrs.-E- .

J. Mitchell, president; Mrs. H. F.
Wolf, vice president; Mrs. Henry
Sittlcr, scefctary; Mrs. V. G. Fen-- j
nel, assistant secretary; Mrs. John
Haessler, treasurer; Airs. August
Rucklos, assistant treasurer. Mrs.
George Lingelbach was appointed to
act on a committee with representa- - j

tives from the Commercial club and
town board to superintend the con- -

struction of the public comfort sta-
tion. Mrs. Albert Caughey and Mrs.
L. C. Lentz, library committee, re-

ported that the public library would
soon be in operation.

Plattsmouth Plan's Change
In Fire Alarm System

Plattsmouth, Neb., March 19

(Special.) Following a mix-u- in a
fire alarm, during which the tire
truck sent on a "wild goose
chase," while a residence was de-

stroyed, a campaign is being waged
to have alarms in the future turned in
by street location. The fire com-

pany is also considering the purchase
of an electric siren to be controlled
by the telephone operator, instead of
the Burlington shop whistle. The
telephone company will also appor-
tion a chart of fire department mem-
bers among its operators, who will
plug in a general call to all those
served on their respective boards.

Elimination Declamatory
' Contest Held in Norfolk

Norfolk, Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial) Claude E. Welch, Stanton;
Richard Krause, West Point; Ger-
trude Schula, Wisner; Elton

and Nelda Warner,
Rattle Creek were awarded honors
in the elimination contest of theN

North Nebraska high school de-

clamatory association here. These
contestants together t

with tlrose
chosen in-- a like contest at Emerson
will compete at the district met in
Wavne next month..

Ord Citizens' Caucus Names
Ticket for City Election

Ord. Neb., March 19. (Special
Telegram.) The citizens caucus'
nominated the following ticket:
Mayor, Dr. McGinnis; clerk. Mrs.
Wolters: treasurer, William Heuck;
park board, George A. Parkins, engi-
neer, Rame Gass; councilmen, Alvin
Blessing. Orin Mutter, Frank Benda:
school board, Alvin Blessing, E. B.
Weekes, Ira Tolen, Orin Mutter.

,

Citizens' Party Nominates

City Ticket at Lexington
Lexington, Neb., March 19. (.Spe-

cial.) The citizens' party caucus
nominated the following, officers:
Mayor, H. P. Nielsen; clerk. Fred
WarneYmunda; treasurer, Georgia
Johnson; engineer, Henry Beatty;
councilmen, William Levick, A. B.
Sheldon, Roy Johnson; school board,
Mrs; E. C. Van Horn and Nicl
Frantz

.
Woman's Club Elect

Hastings. Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial, Telegram.) The Woman's club
elected Mrs. Charles F. Morey presi-
dent for next year. Mrs. Morey has
been active in the club' since its be-

ginning and is well known in state
federation circles. The vice presi-
dent is Mrs. J. E. Warrick.

.

Beatrice Newspaper Sued '

Beatrice, Neb., March 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Earl Thomas start-
ed suit for $10,000 damages against
the Express Publishing company for
the publication of an article on
March IS which he claims injured his
good name and caused him great
physical and mental anguish.

Charges False Arrest
Vork.Xei).. March 19. ( Special.)
Frances C. Holirihi't; Ins s'arted

suit against Wade H. Read for
false arrest.

and

Chambers Fireless
Gas Ranges

We are exclusive agents

Spring is here it's time for cleaning up and fur

moving it's time for a new Gas Kauge. We

are anxious to explain to you the superior quality
and values that await you in our Gas liaugc
Department.

This department lias just been
remodeled and is now ready for
your approval. The floor is filled
with a most complete stock
Spring time is Gas Kanjre time.

Our Prices Are Low

Compare Them

-- Gas Ranges

ill iHiiiliii

Prices You Can't
Resist

We Want to Sell 'Em NOW

Sedan, Coupe, Touring Car or Roadster, built
. with the best fram mechanically (in propor-
tion to load carried) ever put into an Auto-
mobile. .

'

The Easiest Riding
Light Car

More leg room, front and rear, better bal- -'

ance, coois better, superior oiling system, easy
on tires, motor has'all the, power you need,
practically free from vibration. With unit
power plant,

Averages More Miles
on Gasoline

Universal joints better than in 90 per cent 01
all cars, and many essentials for endurance
found in few cars. We are in position to dem-
onstrate these facta individually, or in com-

petition. The Briscoe model 34 is an aristocrat

Built for Service
and Dependability,

And is one of the few hundred per cent buys.

Sedan, Coupe $2,050 Touring or Runa- -

(. bout $1,425, Omaha

R. & L. ELECTRIC .$ 400
Firit Clatt Condition.

(Traded in on a new Oldmobile.)

HUDSON SUPER-SI- X 800
(Traded in on a new Oldimobile.)

BUICK TOURING 1,000
With Winter Top

(Traded in on a new Oldtmobile.)

FORD SEDAN 400
With Self Starter.

, (Traded in on a new Oldtmobile.)

TORD TRUCK . 400
(Traded in on an Oldsmobile Truck.)

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
Bixby Motor Company

Nebraska1803 St.
Phone


